
808-283-0384 
Grand Wailea Ext: 4257

Open 7:30am – 3:30pm Daily
www.aqualanibeach.com

All reservations and cancellations must be made 24 Hours prior to check-in. Must be 
18 yrs or older to rent. Minors must be accompanied by an adult. All persons wishing 
to rent or use any rented equipment must be present to sign a waiver.  This promotion 
is sponsored by Aqualani Beach and Ocean Recreation, a company independent of 
Grand Wailea, and is solely responsible for all aspects of the promotion.

808-283-0384 
Grand Wailea Ext: 4257

www.aqualanibeach.com

Grand Wailea Resort Map

Outrigger Canoe Tours
Enjoy breathtaking views of Haleakala and 
neighboring Islands as you glide above the colorful 
coral reefs found along the pristine waters of Wailea’s 
coastline. Our knowledgeable and experienced 
guides will share ancient Hawaiian history and local 
folklore as well as marine wildlife information. During 
whale season guests may experience sightings of 
North Pacific Humpback Whales!

Everyday (weather permitting) 
at 7:30am, 9am, 10:30am

Private Tours Available
Call for pricing and availability

$99
$139

#1 Rated Water Sports in Wailea
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Ocean Explorer Pass (seasonal)
Open use of snorkel gear, boogie boards, and SUP boards

More information inside



Aqua Glider
(Maui Exclusive)

Experience the most exciting new activity in
watersports worldwide! Enjoy breathtaking views as 
our trained professionals guide you above colorful 
coral reefs found along the pristine waters of the 
Wailea coastline.

Aqua Glider Tours

$229
per person

Private tour 90 minutes

Aqua Glider Rentals

$85
per hour

Includes Land Clinic

$55/day 
$30/3hrs

7:30am - 3:30pm
Weather Permitting

No Reservations

Umbrella and Beach Lounges
Relax in style with an umbrella & lounge chairs for two. 

Snorkel with the

   Turtles*

KAYAK TOURS
Call for tour times and availability

$109
per person

Private Tours Available

Please join us for a
unique opportunity
to tour the Wailea
coastline by kayak and snorkel up close and personal 
with the turtles. Our trained professional tour guides 
know just where to find them and look forward to 
sharing this rare opportunity with the entire family.  

*Turtles are typically present but not guaranteed.

Rental Equipment

Paddle Boards
$59/1 hour

Includes land lesson
Second hour 50% off

Small Beach Chair
$15/day

$35/3-days

Ocean Explorer Pass (seasonal)
• Open use of snorkel gear, boogie boards, and SUP boards
•  Reservations and equipment checked out for maximum 

two-hour periods each day

4-day pass $105      7-day pass $135
Passes are per person

Also visit our beachfront adventure outfitter store 
for reef friendly, all natural sunscreens, sunglasses, 

surf top rash guards, retail goggles and snorkel sets.

Single / Double Kayaks
$55/1 hour

Second hour 50% off

Mask, Snorkel & Fins
$22/day

$26/24hrs or 
OE Pass option

Boogie Boards
$22/day 

$26/24hrs or  
OE Pass option

Life Jacket or Float Belt
$13/day

$30/3-days


